
Summer camp opening party 

Composition of European dances 

It’s summertime! It’s time for songs and dances, 

It’s time for joy! Let’s play and sing along! 

So many friends, so many pleasant faces! 

This summer camp we won’t forget for long! 

 

Увага! Увага! Сьогодні у Скадовському ОЗСНВК 

«Академічна гімназія» розпочинає роботу мовний 

табір GO Camp у рамках ініціативи GoGlobal та за підтримки міської ради м. 

Скадовська! 

 Розпочинаємо святкову лінійку, присвячену відкриттю табору! Право підняти 

державний прапор України надається… 

Anthem of Ukraine 

- Слово для привітання надається директору ОЗСНВК «Академічна 

гімназія» Соценко Г.О. 

- Слово для привітання надається міському голові. 

- Слово для привітання надається заступнику директора з навчально-

виховної роботи Мавріді Т.Ю. 

 

- Good morning, dear children and teachers! 

- Good morning, dear guests! 

- We are glad to see you at our opening party! 

- Today we are starting our summer language camp! 

- It’s going to be an amazing journey! 

- Let us learn more about the world around us! 

- It’s time for new discoveries and meetings! 

 

Summer appears 

 

- What a lovely place! Where am I? There are so many children here!  

- You are in school! But who are you? 

- I am Summer!  

- Oh, Summer! We have been waiting for you for so long time! It’s so nice that 

you are here! What have you brought? 

- I’ve brought the sun and flowers,  

and games, and sweets and fruit!  

I’ve brought friendship and wonders! 



Also I’ve brought good mood! 

I’ve brought you rains and rainbows, 

And huge amount of joy, 

And strawberries in bowls 

For every girl and boy! 

- Oh, Summer! Can I ask you for good weather so that everyone could be 

happy? 

- You don’t need good weather to be happy! It’s up to you!  

- How is that? 

- Use your imagination! There are so many things you can do even if the 

weather is bad! Watch and learn! 

Young learners and their song 

- It’s cool to be happy, isn’t it? 

- Yes, of course! I think, camp is always the 

source of good feelings and positive 

emotions.  

- Our camp is called ‘Friendship’. That means 

that our work will be based on trust, honesty 

and tolerance. 

- We are going to make new friends in our 

camp!  

- Let us greet our squads! Please, introduce yourself! 

- Squad  #1 ... 

- Thank you for your introduction! We are continuing our party.   

- We’d like to invite you to our magic garden, where you can have a rest and 

dream something about. 

- Have you heard of a lemon tree? It can help you even when you are sad or 

when you are tired.   

- Tea with lemon is also good!  

Song ‘Lemon Tree’ 

- In our camp there will always be time for rest and leisure.  

- There will also be time for travelling! I have already packed my rucksack!  

- Don’t forget that our camp is a language camp!  

- Exactly! I have prepared! In my rucksack you can find lots of pens, pencils, 

paper and dictionaries.  

- For real? School is over. It’s summertime! 

- It’s summertime and we are enjoying every minute of it! It’s time to start our 

magic travel to the world of adventures! 

Dance  

- There are so many things to do in our camp! 



- We are happy to see you here! 

- We are sure that you’ll try the best in practicing your English. 

- Good luck and welcome to camp ‘Friendship’!  

Hall of fame 

 

 

 


